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IMPERIAL GUESTS

i EriTERTAUJED

u Chlns Commissioners Gather
'

; at Festal Board With WeU

'..iri ,CDmlng Delegations.--

T

GREETINGS FROM ORIENT
. J BY-PRIN- TSAI.TSE

Many Prominent American and Chi
nese Representatives From .Port
land and Seattle Take Part In' Cere
monies at JVashin-to- n --Hotel.

(Speeiel Dtspatek to The Joenul.)
' Seattle, Wuh, March V Three hail'

drd man, of whom nearly halt ' were
China mail, eat at what waa aald to ha
one of the most brilliant banquets la
Seattle' history last renins; - at the

. .i Hotel Weshtngton. The dinner w
given by' Portland and geatUa Chinese
In honor tf the arrival of her Imperial

ymajafltre specuii commissioners., who
, era en route to europe to atudy political
' and - trade conditions, laws and

to ravlslnj; China'
.iirr (oyemmantal eoda, " '

, The --WashlnKton . waa a blase Of
llshta. The lobbies ware crowded with

I men and woman la evenlnar dress and
- Cblneae in rich costumes of
; s their native land. From the moment

sreat steamship Dakota threw oat
,'har llnaa at the Beattle dock, at 11:45

o'clock, until the laat banqueter dla--
- appeared at an early- hour thla morntnt I

Tthe nubile exhibited the nmtntnnnUil
nary Interest In the appearance and.. movement of the visiting Chinamen,

- HUstoa of Tltal Xmportamo. --
.. ':' There Is, apparently, a disposition to

rKrd this aa the most Important
- . Chinese commission that over visited

.this country and It Is believed by many
politicians and officials with whom The' Journal representative haju-talke- a that-- their mission ia fraught with a Really

. vital Importance and will in ell ftiman
: probability be followed with tremendous
political results to the Chinese empire.

Elaborate detail was observed by to
cal eosnsaltteee In preparation and STe--

, cation of th reception and entertain-
ment program. - Th -- Chinese societies

practical charge end furnished the
necessary funds. Twin Wq Cliarlay of
Portland contributed with a -l- avish
hand. He was Indefatigable and omni-
present, plannlna and assisting in a, - tactful way to make the ereat event
a saeceea. It was remarked by many

- that Portland's wealthy Chinaman, with
the - benevolent - countenance and" unob- -'

truslva mahneTrrwasthe atrongest look- -,

lng peraonaga among the 16 Chinese,

7 The advance samples of
the new Spring-Ha- ts -- are4

1 .ready today just the ex-- .
r pcrimental shapes. '

If you Vant to be the ,

" first with a new headpiece,""
come right in.: ? - :

- - When you buy our -.-
-

Lion Special $3.C3 nat
. you get the best Hat your

money can buy anywhere.
for the price. -

Stiff or Soft Hat?
Whichever you prefer,

we'll be able to show you
a hat just to your liking."

Outfitter, to Men and Boy
' ie and 168 Third Street,

. Keaawk SaAaiag.

THE immAtfitlGH CHINES?
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Shanr Chi Hong:, Prince Teal Teeh.
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TO BREAK JAIL

Pfcklocks Made Out of Nail and
Spoonhandle Are Found in

Hie Cell.- -

WHERE HE SECURED THE"
ARTICLES IS NOT KNOWN

Either Would Have ' Sufficed to
Throw the Tumbler m the Padlock

. on His Cell DooiwWiU Be Closely
'

: Watched Hereafter.

Evidently reaching th conclusion that
while hie testimony , against Tattoo'
Kelly, recently convicted of th murder
of Thomas Flemmings, which occurred
during th holdup f th Centennial bar,
may lessen punishment, but
that ha will have to awrv at least
short term in th penitentiary, "Hlney'
Raasman plotted to escape from th
city prison.- - Captain 81 over and Jailer
Robson of the second night relief pre
vented hi eecape.

Two cleverly Improvised ' picklocks
were discovered in Raasman cell. On
was fashioned out of a large wtre-n- uj

teaspoon.'' Either would probably have
sufficed to throw-th- e tumbler In th pad-
lock on the cell door had Raaaman been
given aa opportunity to make us of lt

Raasman ha been nervou and til
at ease slnre the trial of Kelly. .He
hoped that his rcleasa would follow h
conviction of hi --"pal." Whan H dld
not come be began to grow apprehen-
sive. It. was then that he began to
hatch a schema by which . ha might
break JalL ' Where or how ha procured
th nail and spoon is not known. Th
spoon- - migni nave oean amuggied to
him- - by another Inmate of th Jail or It
might have bean held out after hi
meal bedoenjMrvedJUinSu
aiouaay. ... . -

Raasman' cell la located on the third
floor of th police building. In th
nn' ward. Only --fevered prisoners

are Incarcerated there.

augu rated the rule that every few day
all th cell th Jail should be
searched for weapons, tools or contra
band articles. The system unearthed
hla attempt to-- esoa p Raasman will
hereafter be carefully watched and a
dally search made of hla cell.

many of whom were of the' highest
born end educated class la their own
country. He was received and treated 1

with conspicuous consideration by
ranee i sai isen ana a is manaartne.

: Xev fox Home. -

The hotel was decorated with great
loop of yellow electrio light auspended
from roof to. vranda. Every where 4a
the lobbies, wr Chinas lilies, Th
banquet-roo- m was hung with yellow
decorations' and table glowed yellow
with the lilies of the Flowery kingdom.
Blue and black dragon on yellow field
war hung on every wall, and at the
entranoe to th banquet halt th flag
was draped with the stars and strip.

Th Portland party left on this morn
ing' , train over the Northern ' Paclflo
for home. The imperial commissioners
will leave tonight for the east. They
will at St. Paul by J. J.
Hill. They will visit Chicago univer-
sity,' Ann Arbor university and go over
th New Tork Central to New Tork. ar-
riving there March 10. Their European
itinerary,-occup- y lng about four-month- s;

will Include England, Oaroiany, Belgium
and France. ... ,, ,

GREAT GAIN MAD- E-- IN BANK CLEARINGS

- '
, The Portland bank clearings

for February. amounted to
tl7.0aS.tlT.lt, or nearly 11.000,- -
00 more than In the same month

4 of a year ago, when the totals
reached tl4.0(4.30.51. Business
men take thle ae an Indication

e of much greater activity thta
a spring.

MINERS WILL -

, ON MARCH FIETEEN

(Joorsel fperlel Berrlr.
; Indianapolis,. March ...l.--A-n official
call lor the miner' convention on
March II was Issued today. . ........

"The nam Tree," that great novel by
David Orebaas rkllUpa, will , latercet
yoe, for it deal with th vexing prob
lems of practical Axaartoaa pelltieav tt
win eemmeace la meat guadays gear- -

Be ear aad get IV
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bach. It was also adopted unanimously,
and adjournment waa taken."

Twelve SUanta. '
The entire proceeding occupied about

11 minute. Meanwhile icore of mt--
senger boy a arrived, missives with spe-
cial delivery stamp had been received
and Innumerable telephone 'calla had
been "answered, ' all ; eyplainlBr 'te 'Sec
rotary- - Reed, that the owner- - of certain
oertlltcateg of stock had been unavolda- -
tjtr(ktoeosacoulShoe"r altend.1
However. fh messages contained ex
plicit 'Instructions with reference to the
disposition of their funds. "

"At 11:30 o'clock the board of directors
met In ' exeeutive session." Fourteen
members were present. - Th financial
report of President Goode. which ' had
been submitted to the stockholders, wag
alao adopted by the board of directors.
Then tba question of final dissolution
arose. In' order, to secure final release
from the owners of the exposition

'grounds a resolution of dissolution was
postponed. The distribution of surplus
funds was also postponed until the re-
leases are secured. The meeting then
adjourned pending the securing of the
release - iti meeting of the board
will likely b called during the early
part of next week.

The financial statement of President
Good a, Includtngthe- - month - of Feb-
ruary, 10, shows the total receipts to
have been tlli21,713.04; disbursements.
Including organisation and construc-
tion. fOOt.tiaH; operating expense,
$500,010.57; balance cash on hand,
ii i,ivi.te; total. i.6Zl.73.M. -

Tha STotal eo1p
Receipts to February 18. KOf were:

Capital stock, '40,0; Interest, 111, --

131.01; admlsslonsr-.7tS,ll7.(- ; conces-
sions and selling. privileges. $141,060.1:
donations, 1760; souvenir coins and
medals. 5i.43X;. salvage, 127.171.11;
mjsnellwneous icelptx.'181.40I.97:Total,
I1.U1.?83.4

Dlapursementa to February .' organ-
isation and ' construction; Plans and
specifications, I33.t01.ll: grounds and
buildings, I3S0.847.18;, water and. sewer
system. 143,648.13; rent, taxes and In- -

auranee, gs,7.7; light and power
Installation, 76,6I2.47; general and
miscellaneous expanse, fit, 439.30;
exploitation and publicity, 383,763.31;
salaries' 7 tele-
phones and telegrams, $3,744.13; conces-
sions and admissions, 33,1(7.33; spe-
cial events' and ttractlona,ll.ttl.t2;
souvenir eolna and medal. 148,186.10:
fire depaxtmeBV-41f.en.- TI; -- exhlbrrsrl
$41,141.17; legal expenses, ll.0ll.45:
pramlumav-128,374.7- 1; Lewis and' Clark
monument, 33.XU6.S7; total, 3908.313.73.

, Operating Expense Maintenance Of
ground and buildings, $61,486.11; rent.
Insurance and' taxes, $3,171.46; electric
light and power, 368.823. 33; general ax
pens) $8,141.43: exploitation.: end pub-
licity, $21,181.05; salaries, director-general- 's

office, - - $5,111.11; salar
ies. - secretary office.' $4,176.10
auditing depsrtment, $I0,877'.;
Department or admissions, $30,136.61;
departmebt Of concessions, 333,844.26:
department of exhibits. $24,700.46; fire
department,' $9,871.31; Centennial
guards, $41,101.56; secret service bu
reau, ..$4,461.40;. emergency hospital
service, $4,184.12; bureau of excursions,
$6,368.66; entertainment,- - . $16,439.26;
legal expenses, $1,(60; music, $73,489.16;
postage, stationery and printing,
$6,936.46; telegrams' and telephones,
$1,353.36; fireworks. $13,318; special
events and attractions, $63,349.17. Total,
$600,090.67. ....

Secretary Reed's report, which was
submitted to the board, gives the hla--'
tory of the corporation and the details
of it work. In conclusion
In connection with the above it may

properly be atated that nearly 96 H per
cent of Portland's money waa paid in
before the Lewis and Clark exposition
was formally opened."

Of the entire amount collected $402.- -
667.60 was paid in prior to Juh I. 1906.
and $2,427.60 since that date. Chicago
la ' still "considerably behind 12 years
arter tne cioae or us exposition: . The
Omaha exposition has been closed more
than seven years, and the fit Louis ex-
position "more than 14 months. . g

) ' - - ' '

PRAISE JFOR H. W. CORBETT.

Presets X. atoKeaaa gays Xls Benaroas
- Babsorlptloa Made Pale Ioaslblv . J
Portland, March l-- th Editor of

Th Jourtufl Th Lewi and Clark Cen-
tennial, American Pacific Exposition and
Oriental Fair Is a closed Incident: now
let th history b written. Let credit
be given to whom credit is due. Let no

others b -
long. Who Is the fatherf Let the his-
torian answer, but before placing the
crown onvlhe head of any man-giv- e due
consideration te the spirit off the time.
The honor is not due to the man who.
In T893,-Vr- ote home to hls family In
Portland from a amall towh near Chi-
cago the following: "I wllf not go to
Chicago to se th Columbian exposition,
but will wait until w have on at Port
land which will then b the latest and
beat": nor to the doxen or more who at--
ended the Midwinter fatr.at Ran Fran-
cisco In 1894 and when they returned1
nnme? aio tnat "Portland most some
day have such an exposition"; sor to
the man. who In 1900, wrote on a wall
or a bulletin board th word "Portland

STUDIES Oil THE EYE

-- BYr D. CHAriSERS

;.,,4

I A, Continued Description
of the "!rl." j . ;

t. CornT,Hrt'ryujln Iens.
2. Ths Iris ; t. OpUe- - Keeve,
I. Ciliary Muscle. Humor.

. 7.-- Vitreous Humor, ;.

- In eur Srt article aa published in laat
Saturday's Journal th Iris vir being
described. In the center of this little
curtain (the Iris) Is that small circular
window,, called -- the- pupil, and --appear
black to u, which, however, n only e
perfectly . transparent opening Into a
dark chamber, and-ca- eaally be pene
trated and the Internal parte --of the eye
Drought to view by means of an Oph
thalmoscope. iTh latter I will almply
describe as a small, round mirror, with
a very small hole In center, through
which w paap when a light Is thrown
Into the eye from this mirror). The

lae of th pupil depend upon th dlla
tlon and contraction of the Irta, as
siaiea in oar last article.

Just-bac- k of the pupil Health chief
refraotlv medium of th eye, the
Crystalline Lena. - This beautiful trans-
parent aubatanoe- - Is constructed some
thing after th fashion , of an onion,
that Is to say Is In- - thin layers com
pactly - placed together, forming -
biconvex lens about three eighths of aa
Inch in diameter, th poaterlor or back
portion having the greater convexity.
The lens has a much higher refraetlve
power than th other- refractive media
of the eye, on account of It being of
greater density.-- .

. Next .cornea th Ciliary muscle, which
to th y psaforma a function, similar
to th focusing screw of an opera glass.
focusing the sy for varying distance.!
The normal eye Is at rest when ad
justed fornnnt distance, and wbeo
wr will to look at something . close at
hand, as la reading or aewlng, this lit-
tle muscle has Its work to do, and im-
mediately contracts about the crystal-
line lens, making It thicker In the Cen-
ter, thus-shorteni- its - focus to" an
amount necessary to proeTue a " clear
image of th object looked at upon th
retina of our eye. It is this little
muscle that rails us, necessitating use
of glaasas after w pass 40 or 43 years
of age. This, however, will be treated
In' future chap tare, under other haad-In- g.

. -
Next In turn corn the Vitreous

humor; which comprise about four
fifth of th body of th eye and la, aa
It were, the filler, performing no aotlv
funetlon. It consistency- - Is about that
of thin Jelly and is chiefly composed of
albumen and water.

(To Be Continued Next Thursday.)

exposition." and since the exoosltlon
wo. to be a --success -- has - been

proclaiming "I am the father. I am the
father," because by such reasoning - It
would be easy to prove the woman with
the Roosevelt flag to be th mother of
the exposition; nor to the man who
wrote the firat newspaper article: not
to the man who made the first practical
atep toward th exposition by making
a motion Deiors the ooard oz trade ask
ing for th appointment of a committee
of 100 to take actloh--preparato-ry to
holding an sxpeaitlon and orieatal
fair"; mc. to ha. man who was then
president of the board of trade and who
afterward brought the subject before
the Historical society and asked that
organisation to Indora ,the movement
aa an historical event to celebrate the
anniversary of the coming of Lewie and
Clark to this coast; nor to th man who
bustled, through Portland and sent more
than .one hundred persons to H. W
Coi'bett to show him that he was th
man of the hour and that hla indorse-
ment meant success; nor to the man
who energy prevented the article of
incorporation - from . being locked In
tight box at a critical moment ; nor to
th officer who so well managed., ih
business to successful ooncluslon.

If any one man deserves greater honor
than th other 'that man I H. W.
Corbet t. Not that he was first to sug
gest that such an undertaking J) .tried.
not that he was In favor of It after
the agitation was begun, but because.
after he had been persuaded by more
than a hundred persons who called on
him and urged him to Indorse It and
while he was still In doubt as to Its
probable success, he did the one act that
made it aZlsuccess. Without H. W.
Corbett'e subscription of $30,009 ' the
Lewis and Clark Centennial, American
Paclflo Exposition and. Oriental Fair
never would, have :been held. Ha that4
subscription been only $15,000 the cause
would have been lost. Thirty thousand
dollars electrified the city to the center.
Everybody was aroused.- - It mad It
poaalble to raise the subscription to up-
ward of $400.000., It made It poaalble
to get tli government appropriation.-- It
made the exposition a success and noth-
ing less could have made It a success.
H. W. Corbett was the only man con
nected with the exposition from first to
last whoae abaencs would have been
fatal to the enterprise. . Therefor I
place In nomination the name Of 1L W.
Corbet t for first honor In ths history of
the Lewis and Clark Centennial, Ameri-
can Paclflo Exposition and Oriental Fair,
and suggest that the Historical societj
bow compile "the history of the greatest
event that ever occurred In Oregon. It
was the spirit of the cltlsens of Port
land that mads the exposition a auo-ces- s,

' but ' that spirit needed the pa-
triotism of H-- W. Corbett to arouse it
to th necessity of the occasion.

FRANCIS I. M'KKNNA.tJ

CURES WORST CASES
OF CATARRH

Woodard, Clarke ft Oe. (Jell aTyomei tra
der Cruaraate That It costs nothing
Taleee It Cares.
Net until Hvomsl waa discovered had

It been Donelhi to say truthfullv thata remedy for catarrh wa known.
jioyemi cure th worst cases of ca-

tarrh simply by breathing th remedy
through the pocket Inhaler that come
with every outfit. Using the treatment
in this way for a. few mtntitee fourtimes a day, every particle of air taken

air passages ana lungs isiwiih
liyomet. J v---

tomacn dmaalna often eauaea dla--
ordered digestion, 'and never Saka permanent cure of catarrh. Hyomwt
not only kills the germs in th throat
and nose, but penetratea to the minutest air cells In the lungs and enterathe
niooa witniine oxygen. Killing the ca- -

larrnai germs-i- ine oiooa.
The oomblete Hvomel outfit.- - rsnelet.ing of a vest-pock- et inhaler and medi-

cine dropper, and a bottle of Hyomet,
costs only $1- .- If this doe net effecta complete cure, extra bottles can be

Woodard, Clarke At Co know of man V
le who hv been-cilre- d of catarrhITTJlyomel. They believe In It so thor- -

otighly themselves that they offer to re- -
fund the money' In case it doee not

MARCH 1. 1?C3.

atAgTiiJur ouTrrrrmo coaa'AjrT

March is usually
. nishings, but .wc are determined id change the order

things this year. We must dispose of the biggest
part of this immense stock within the next thirty, day s,-a- nd

we know of no better way than to reduce; prices
And vhen The Eastern announces a price reduction

- it mabe depended upon as being bona fide.; ;;

Weathered and quarter-sawe-d
a a iwen oaK Aunets in many aesigna.

$50 BUFFETSf37.0:
$45 BUFFETS ..,TV.T.535.00
$42 BUFFETS
$33 BUFFETS
$27 BUFFETS
$20 BUFFETS

H

I -

rt a
f

...

20.00

$1 DOM $1 A WEEK

f

Springtime is lace curtain time.
We exhibit many new and
beautiful designs.. We are
anxious you with
this ' department and . for a
rrrwhile wi. offer.

$10 CURTAINS. .... .98.00
. $8 CURTAINS .v. 96.00

$6 CURTAINS v.. ...85.00
$4 CURTAINS ...... $3 J25

50c DOM-S-Oc WEEK

l

OF MAN IS

0

Torso Packed In Redwood Box
Near 8pot Whe- r- Human --

Head Was Found, Sunday.

(Joerasl Speelsl Bervtaa.) . .':

Ssn March l.la.lh mud
of the shore at Contra Costa yesterday
was the headless body of a man
burled In a rousjh redwood boa. The
body was found near the spot where th
human head wee discovered last Sun-
day and soon afterward disappeared
mysteriously. The body found by
a clam dlarer, who aaw the comer of
a"oTroTtnirrroTn the mud, "

la the box when unearthed-t- h eoro- -
iXii4Jrriundlylnabelde lheJitadles

body a pslr of suspenders and a blaoH

OUBajD COsTtrTrQTIOT.
' Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan,

writes: "My husband lay sick for three
months The doctors said be had
quirk consumption. We procured a
bottle of Horehound Syrup
It cured him. That was alx years ago
and slno then we have el wave kept a
bottle In the house, we cannot ao witn-o- ut

It. For coushs and oolda It haa no
eaual." 2Ro, fcOo and 1 1.00. Woodard,
Clarke It Co. ...

3

mxtij ctrrnnuot co3LA.g 1
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a dull month for

:

'

' V

KS2EUArSTAK3
Handsomely and
substantially m a d agold- -'
of --wrought- iron,- - 30 -

Inches high. - Special1
tomorrow (one to a"

customer)" "'

932.50
925.00
f
f

to acquaint

BAY

was

end

1M--

ART RUGS"
0x12, good quality Brussels
Rugs, oriental medallion
and. fancy designs. . . ';. 120
9x12, extra quality Brussels
Rugs, oriental, medallion
and fancy designs. .922.50

SPECUL TClSJl

; .'. .'.65
Mat, 14x26 inches.

Upholstered Parlor. ..Sets consist
of sofa, chair parlor"
chair. have a few high grade

sets
Solid mahogany set,
in the finest quality

special.
lahogany finish set, --

in
special 918

'

a

'i

.
263

'puree. wa
and the body wee The
puree, and a eoat of fine

up near th same place
are the only clue,

There le te shew the eeuse
of and the men wee
In the of life at the time of hie

'
.

' " " .

Th of of
thle city, which ha a of

tot men end will slve
one of the most and

on IT (St.
'day at th

that has aver been In
The' Rv.- - of St

end the Rev.
of St. ere

with the . ;
Th In chars- - e th even!

has sent to New Tork City for
music. and the of John

the youne
erator from who will speak on

rest aad . The
'

-

j coi

iurniture and

. Cha .upholster :

of the
- srmngseat-- f

cushions. .

last 914.50
"

:
. cushions, the

and workmanship
.throughout

special.., 918

EOlTN-S- Oc WEEK

a A '

BOOR. MAT. SPECIAL
cocoa fibetMat, aiife Regular pocTSltl

. .......... . . .......... i.......
cocoa sixe Regular

75c,
. tomorrow. . . . . .

PARIOR SETS
easy and

We
left.

upholstered
silk. Regular

$55, S40
upholstered

tapestry. Regular $25,
JSO

'

r ---

,

:
i

Regular
special

reversible

Regular

.Genuine inches...

X U SS;::::: t::::il$lMWJHUVEEl

EA1MI (QllMffllllfS CO
IT,, Store Crtfln IVASIIlTJfiTflrj AWD TENTI1

HEABLESS'BODY

FOUND SHORE

rranolfca,

found,

Ballard's

c

14.25

PORTLAND WIRE
Phone Main 2000

leather Thepuree empty
entirely naked,

suspenders tex-
ture, picked
Monday,

nothfna;
death, apparently

prime
deata.-'- :

BIG ENTERTAINMENT-I-
N

i-- iL

j.HQNQB.OF.SI.PATRICK

Ancient Order .Hibernian
membership

nearly 'women,
elaborate musical

literary March
Patrick'. Belseco theatre

presented Port-
land. Father Hushes
Lawrence's "church Father
Murphy Patrick cooperatln

Hibernian.
eommltte

peclel
engaged service

Flaming Shields, brilliant
Boston,

"Celtlo Spirit, ITesenU'r

.'v.-

33AA-A- --r onrjm

fur--

heavy carved oakJ
Morris edJla
fancy velours best qual- -
Ity, eversibl- e-

rice $22,'
while they

Very heavy carved oak frame
Morris Rocker, loose

very best uphol-- T

stering
price $25,

while they last,

$1

CC N$l iVEEK

17x27
special tomorrow
Genuine fiber price1

special 45e

price................

ifoor faeJ

entertatnmenta

golden

Where

BANK AND OFFICE RAILING, .
. rYlSt Mil) IKUN TtNUNG

Barbed WirerWire and Liwn Fencing,
, .. Poultry Netting, Etc.

& IRON WORKS:
FLANDERS ST Near Third,

old reliable Bush'THE Gertx Pianos, pre--
ferred by profassionals, ''7- -

and .the forty-fiv-e othei;
worthy American makes, ;t

4 -
Sol Oaly ay

Eilers Piano House 3

- yortlaae, apokaa ola. Saa
Fraaotaeo, atockaca, Oaklaae, 'aad All Other laapersaat folat. ,

'full program' has not. yet been.com-- .
pUted'owlng to the mualo having not -- J
been received from the easr, -

.

' r
-- Aaeeaa Voter la FraeiaeV ....

Carl a. Appelgren. aspirant to. be..ft
tide Justice of' the peacegnd for a num- - '

ber of years "connected with the abstract '

department of the Title Onsrsntee
Trust comneny, wa yesterday present? j r
With a fine baby boy welching lht
pounds. Mother and child dolog weil ; --

' '
-- '. ""'.v


